
210 Endeavour Drive, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507
House For Sale
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

210 Endeavour Drive, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 868 m2 Type: House

Leon and Tom

0734086170
James Rosenow

0734086170

https://realsearch.com.au/210-endeavour-drive-banksia-beach-qld-4507-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leon-and-tom-real-estate-agent-from-sell-exclusive-bribie-island
https://realsearch.com.au/james-rosenow-real-estate-agent-from-sell-exclusive-bribie-island


Contact Agent For Price Guide

Nestled in the highly sought-after suburb of Banksia Beach, this stunning canal-front residence boasts an expansive and

thoughtfully designed floor plan that seamlessly extends to a private pontoon. Situated on a generous 868m² lot, this

property offers ample space for comfortable living and storage, including room for an RV.FEATURING:Master Suite:

Luxurious his-and-hers walk-in robes, an ensuite with a spacious shower, a spa bath, and floor-to-ceiling tiles.Additional

Bedrooms: Two generously sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobes.Flexible Fourth Room: Can serve as a fourth bedroom

or a study.Main Bathroom: Features a bathtub and floor-to-ceiling tiles for a modern touch.Modern Kitchen: Equipped

with 2-pac surfaces, stone benchtops, and soft-close drawers.Open-Plan Living and Dining: Designed to capture

breathtaking canal views.Spacious Lounge: A large main living area perfect for relaxation and entertainment.Enclosed

Sunroom: Fully tiled and enclosed, ideal for year-round entertaining with the convenience of electric blinds and tinted

windows.Energy Efficient: Includes a 5.5kW solar system.Climate Control: Air conditioning in the living areas ensures

comfort throughout the year.RV Accommodation: Features a large side access with a high carport, perfect for RVs.Private

Pontoon: A 7.5m pontoon with power supply.Irrigation System: A bore system capable of running three sprinkler systems

simultaneously.Prime Location:Proximity to Pumicestone Passage: Only 1.2km away, perfect for water

activities.Convenient Transport: Just 40m from the nearest bus stop.Golf Enthusiast’s Dream: 450m from the Pacific

Harbour Golf and Country Club.Shopping and Amenities: 2.2km from Banksia Beach Shopping Village.Educational

Excellence: 2.6km from the "Award-winning" Banksia Beach State School.This exquisite property offers an unparalleled

lifestyle in a prime location. Don’t miss the opportunity to make this beautiful canal residence your new home.


